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BULL TERRIER RECOGNIZES ODOR OF
HER PUPPY; MASTER FINDS LOST DOG

Municipal Court Has Sped! Business of Bestorfm Canin es to Owneri Brownlo Now Happy Home Bex, Lost

Lan December, Meet Mitres ia Show, Doe Hit Tricks. Is Known.
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Wrinkle. the English pit
WHEN terrier cf C Jam Ivey. a

can of this city, smelted
no the clothing of her master the odor
of one of ber puppies, which, she had
not seen since last Fall. testlDed
her reooT.ltlon by frantic actions, al-

together out of keeping with her tuaaJ
sedata and matronly demeanor, and
upon that fact the owner greatly d.

In bis appeal to the Municipal
Court to adjudicate title In bis favor.

Wrinkles la the mother of a numerous
progeny, having brought Into the world
14 puppies oa two occasions, and It at
her latest presentation. Last Fall. In
the absence of her master, one of the
youna pups was stolen, and Its location
was not discovered until one day last
week, when Mr. Irey found It In the
custody of Charles E. Brown, a veterin-
ary sura-eon-. Uvlnc at East Twelfth
and East Stark streets. Brownie bad
grown amain In bis absence, and. da-pi- ts

bis peculiar markings, looked a
little different, but when Ivey went
home with the aura of the puppy In bis
Joining and observed the peculiar ac-

tions of the mother, ha swore to a
search warrant, and bad the dog- - taken
Into court.

The claimant Is a writer of religious
and scientific books, living oa Courtney
avenue, en the Oregon City line, and as
a side line raises dogs of blitb decree.
So keenly did bo feel the loss of
Brownie that he prepared ISO circu-
lars and was about to send them broad-
cast a moos; when tbo re-
covery was made.

Brownie was not the only do; In
Clerk Beatgen'e offloe Tbursdsy morai-
ne- In an opposite corner of the room
sat Rex. a mongrel with Cocker Spaniel
leanings, also recovered oa a search
warrant and lo a manner as novel as
bis fellow-prisone- r. Rex wsa brought
from Mobile, Ala, by Mrs. Paulina Gil-ve- n.

and was lost last I"ecember.
A week ago. while sitting In a mov-In- s;

picture show. Mrs. litlven saw a
black doer slttinjr on his haunches In the

disputants

TALE OF MASSACRE RECALLED
BY PRINEVILLE, OREGON RESIDENT

Days of Country Were Warpath, City Refuge of of
Survivors In of Long Ago Dr. Whitman Meets

BT MARTHA 8PAUD1NO WICLt
may think that 1 waa far too

YOU to know much about that
Winter of 4T when sister

waa taken by tha Cayusa In-

diana, but I remember mother crying
and feeling; so badly ami beside sister
told me a. I about It.

It waa the Fall of '47 when Ellsa
kissed m good-by- e and went with
fathrr down lo Dr. Whitman's school
at Wlllapaiu. about five miles from
the present rlty of Walla Waila and
about 120 milts from where wa lived,
a general stopping place for Imm-
igrants on their way to the Willamette
Valley. F.ach rode a pony and took
their blankets and something to eat.
for It took them about three days to
make the trip. Ellsa said she bad lots
of fun. but that It was a little cold
"sleeping out.

Mother flt badly to bave sister go,
but she couldn't get her to speak any
thing but Nes Peres and as she waa IS
years old mother and father tbougbt It
best to put ber In school, where sba
woull bear something beside tba Indian
language.
Mrl Women to t'roaa Moan la Ins.
Ton see. mother and Mrs. Whitman

were the firm white women to cross
tha Kky Mountains, and we lived on
tho Clearwater at about 12
miles from the prraent ctty of

where my father and mother
taught and worked among tha Indians,
so wa had no nrlabbora but tha In
dians, and the only white people wa
saw were I'ncle Hart and a woman who
lived with us.

Father left sl'ter at tha school and
went down with It. Whitman to the
I'matlila River, about a day's trip from
tha mlsnion. to whst could be dona
to tu!t the Indiana who wer restless
and dissatisfied, for measlra had bro-kr-n

out among them and aom of tha
treacherous had worked
upon their superstitious fancies, msk-In- s

them believe that It. Whitman waa
poleonlnr them. AMer being with them
a while Ir. Whltmaa returned to tha
muilon. but father stated all night.

oon after father went to bed the In-

dian women becan the death chant.
Father aked them acnln and acaln,

ho Is dead?" but their only answer
was to wall the louder, keeping It op
all night.

The next morning father started hack
to th mtsstoa. When within six miles
of the place h met a Catholic priest,
who told him of the telling
blm th men wer ail killed and th
women and children taken prisoners,
and urged htm to flea for bis life.

The priest divided bis bread and
meat with father, mho. almost broken-
hearted, turned toward borne dreading
and fearing the worst for his family.

Father rude bard the first day and
night and the moon shone so bright
father was sure. he vas seen by a band
of Indians all and on the war
path, but he slipped over tha side of
tho horse Indlan-tashio- a and held th
horse's nose to keep Mm from nickering
and the Indiana passed by without see-
ing blm. thinking It wsa only a run-
away borer.

Purely, father waa frightened for ha
felt sure they were looking for hlra.

Poor father waa so hungry, for b bad
lost the bresd and meat tha priest bad
given blm, hot b on although
it waa getting near day. , At tha first
stream he reached. Instead of crossing
at th fordlr.g place, he rod up the
stream a lltt-'- e way and than up a teep
bank so as to throw th Indiana oft
tba trail.

Father did act dar tta bis horse or

aisle beside ber. and doing; Ms best to
attract ber attention without disturb-Ina- -

the audience. Tben ha lay down
and rolled over, sat up attain and of
fered his taw. Mrs. Gilven had taugnc
him these tricks, and It dawned slowly
upon ber that It was her lost pet trying
to establish his Identity. She took pos-
session of him. and thereby precipitated
a wrangle with Eugene Devaul. who
aald that the doc; wa hi.

Patrolman Potter settled the matter.
for tha time, by taking the do to the
police station. Next morning, Devaul

r, ru. r--H ivalii and laid claim to hlrn.
from officers who did not know tha clr- - I

cutnstances. snd who delivered Rex. I

Then Mrs. Gilven recovered blm again ,
on a search warrant, and on Thursday

on

see

to bobble It. but bad to turn it loos
hoping to be able to catch him again
after dark. So he lay down In tba brush
and tried to sleep. Presently ha heard
a rock strike tba water, thrown by
some Indian woman on tba
bank, and In th Indian these
word, "There be Is," cautiously peering
through the bushes, for. of course, ha
thought they bad. meant him,' ba saw
them driving op his horse.

Tha Indiana, finding bla bora tooee.
b was gava up the

chase and went back to WlUapatu Mis-
sion.

When poor little sister saw tha In-
diana return with ber pet pony which
father bad ridden away, ah crted:
"They have killed father, poor dear
father."

Father was now a long way from
home without a boras and with nothing
to eat In a country made dangerous by
hostile Indiana, and was compelled to
hid by dsy and travel by night, leav-
ing a bloody trail over tha froaen, rocky
ground.

Faint, and so hungry he was
tempted to rhrw his fingers, he reached
the Snake River on the evening of tha
fifth day to find a band of Indians
ramped on the bank, with canoes In tha
liver but oars In their tents. Father,
not knowing If they were hostile or
friendly, waited till they were at their
prayers, for no matter bow much the

19. 1911.
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tha title to tha two ogs was made
special order In tha Municipal Court.

Court attaches were greatly
while watting; for tha hearing;. In

th efforts of the to
make sure that when the cases came
to trial, the dog; would not betray them
before the court. First one and then
another of the would enter
the to pet the dog; of hi de-

sire, with "You know me. don-- t you.
and similar Both dogs, bow-eve- r,

were willing; to Identify anyone
as the chosen friend of their bosoms.

No contest worthy of note waa made
In either case, and Mr. Ivey was for-
mally declared to be the owner of the
pit bull and Mrs. Gilven of tba trick
mongrel.

Early "47, When Umatilla Indians Eetold Oregon Party
Winter Death.
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dogs barked then, nothing would tempt
them to leave their devotions.

So father slipped op to tha tent, got
pair of oars and hurriedly crossed

th river.
On tha sixth day ha bid In sight of

homa .all day. fearing to go nearer as
ha could sea Indians there. And. sure
enough tha Cayuses tried to take os all
prisoners but th Nes Perces were
father's Indians and as they bad prom-
ised mother that Sunday, they pro-
tected ua.

On that Sunday morning; trapper
named Craig tried to persuade mother
to take her three children and go with
him to his home about 10 miles from
there, as he thought it much safer, but
mother, thinking it wrong to use the
Sabbath for her secular gain and by so
doing doubt God's lov and protection,
refused to go.

Th Nes Perces wer so Impressed
with her fidelity to her God and her
religious convictions that they aald
they would ba true to her and protect
ber and ber family.

After watching th Indians leave in
the evening. Father, living skeleton,
emaciated, faint and footsore, crept
down to an Indian camp and asked for
something to eat. Tha Indian women
gava him some mush and while he ate
ha asked after Mra Spaulding and
family.

The Indian women not knowing him.
was so changed from his six rays'
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FREE METHODIST CHfRCH. fSST FIFTY-FIFT- H ASTD EAST, FLAMIERi STREETS. .

The nsw Free Methodist Church at East Fifty-fift-h and East
Flanders streets will be dedicated at 3 P. M. today by Rev.
Alexander Beers of Seattle. The building was erected at a cost of
14000, Charles 1L Foster being the architect. It la furnace heated
and electric lighted. Rev. Wilbur N. Coffe 1 th paator.
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W The Following Additional Large List ofPrizes

First Reward: $500 Upright Piano
Second Reward: Genuine Diamond Ring
Third Reward: Chest of Silver
Fourth Reward: Twenty-Yea-r Lady's Gold Watch
Fifth Reward: 20-Ye- ar Gentleman's Gold Watch
Sixth Reward: Beautiful Opera Glasses and Case
Seventh Reward: Set of 1847 Rogers Fruit Knives

the Above Mentioned Prizes Given the Piano Manufacturers
the Neatest Correct Answers the Following:

ROAD US

this
Can

1, 2,
mo-

ment. to
this of paper. Con-

test 21, at
6

bear
post

Prizes Must Be
Called Within

Days From
Closing Contest

J-

In Addition the Above Rewards
Every prize winner according to the merit of the eash value reward for an amount from $25.00 to re-

wards wiil be nccepted at their full face value to apply on the of any one of the new pianos that we are introducing to the
through this mammoth plan. pianos will be placed on firm of this city at special in-

troductory price. The above-mention- ed rewards will be in denominations as follows: Three at three at $135.00, three at
$130.00, three at $125.00, three at $120.00, three at $110.00, three at ten at at and all solutions will receive
reward for $25.00.

is being by for whom we have for their pianos throughout the United States.
These believe that the best way to introduce and market their is in making special efforts to the In order to
do this they this great contest, in which has an equal chance to win one of these valuable prizes.

The piano manufacturers and dealers have for many' years tried to the expense of musical The old way of
celling pianos, pulling door bells, teachers etc., have all eliminated, it is of
the best advertised piano. maker's name to the piano purchaser, and the piano purchaser knowing the true value of the
piano, makes it to sell certain

These manufacturers for whom we are conducting contest want to all will be considered, as to the eorrect
answers: as to the neatness of the answer; that only one answer be considered from one family, and that in the event of tier

be made. We to yon that yon should not moment in mailing or bringing your answer to our,
for one of these valuable prizes, be given free to

Closes March 1st, 191 1

Mail or Bring Your Answer to Office Today

Piano Manufacturers Advertising Bureau
Western Branch, Marquam Building, Portland,

Address Desk B.

of wanderlns; food and with
but little sleep, said that Mrs. Spauld-In- g-

and family were .well but that Dr.
Spsuldins; waa dead.

The band of Indians- that had
his horse had spread the tale.

then came home and oh. wa
were ail 10 happy, for we he
was dead! We were Indeed made happy
by his safe returns but It was with
heavy hearts we of Dr. Whit-
man dead and his family and Eliza
prisoners wltn 61 other women, and

The Nes Perce Indians helped
father take us down to the Columbia
where we were Joined by the prisoners
whom P. 8. Ogden of the Hudson's Bay
Company had freed by ransom, and It
was on New Year's day. 184S. 62
of as landed at The Dalles, where we
met the volunteers and then hurried on
to Oregon City for the Winter.

President's Bumps to Be Read.
At the of the branch

Of the Bthical Educational
Socltv. at 5"1 Yamhill street next

night. Mr.- will deliver a
leciuie on "Tne Frewdtnts of the United
States. Judged by. Phrenology
and Palmistry," At the cloee ot tfce
lecture questions will be answered.

6top Is sure. Plummets,
rhird street.
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ten
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know

will

Father

that

Cough
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Development Association Commit-

tees to Meet Catting Off Ap--

propriations Sot Liked.

CENTRAL! A, Wash, March 18. (Spe-
cial.) W. J. of
president of the Southwestern Wash-
ington Development has
issued call for all members of the

good roads and
committees, to meet In Centralia,
Thursday afternoon, March 23. The

will be called to order in the
Elks Club at 1:30 P. M.

The action of the recent Legislature
In cutting off all road appropriations ia
supposed to be the main question that
will come up for discussion. There Is
quite feeling of unrest and dissatis-
faction in Washington at
the Legislature's action and what the

of the Development
Association will do is anxiously await-
ed. One thing Is and that is.
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tha future with tha Puget
Sound cities will be fully

The is
of the bankers of

and N. B.
of the Bank, of

will be ' elected
of the for the

year.
The good roads Is

of the men of the dis-
trict that are in the

The and
Is of the

men and in the work
of the A. C. Lit-
tle, of will no doubt bead
this the year.

Among the men of
that will be

at the are: C. J. Lord, pf
Mark Reed, of A.

W. J. Finch
and W. A. Rupp, of C. S.

D. P. Davis, E. E.
of C. O. A. A. Hull,
Dan Busch and N. B. of

A. Poison. W. A. W. M.
Lamb and A. of E.
E. Beard, J. H. of
Senator T. L. of Kelso, and
others.
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Southwestern

Southwestern

pany has broken its contract to suppl
them with a washing compound, Fred A.
Bredemeier and George Menzel havf
filed suit for damages against the com-
pany. The plaintiffs allege that they
have expended $2164.97 for advertising and
in making preparations to handle the
product on a large scale on the strength
of the ten-ye- ar contract, and that their
profits should amount to J21.80U. Since
the company has failed to live up to Ui.
terms of the contract, the complaint says,
the plaintiffs ask for $23,964.97 as full
damages. . '
Robber of Cash Till Goes to Salem.:

EUGENE, Or., March
Johnson, a boy, waa

caught in the act of robbing the till of
the Pentz newstand yesterday. He was.
arrested and taken to the City Jail, and
late in the day he was examined before
the Juvenile Court, and committed to.
the State Industrial School at Salem, ..

New Realty Firm Forms,
Articles of Incorporation of the Waco

Land Company were filed yesterday. The
Incorporators are: G. E. McClure, Leroy
Park, and Charles E. McCullough. The.
company is capitalized at $30,000. The
object of the company us to conduct a
general real estate business.

Charcoal Is ths common fuel of Japan,
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